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Tho finest now firo proof
otoraco building In tho stato

Our facilities for storing housc-'- "'

hold goods arc the finest. We
have our special method. We
know how. Every modern stor-

age accomodation for private
or mercantile purposes.

Omaha Fire-Pro- of Storage Go.

804-81- 2 Qouth 16th Street
Phones Douglas 1789

AHTELS AND TILE
Fireplace Grates and Fixtures, Tile Floors

for all purposes. Furnaces; all kinds of Hardware

Hilton Hogors t Gone Co.,
Fourtaanth and Straats

SEEDS
WRITE FOR
CATALOGUE

FREE
1613

THE WE SELL
Sample Prloea to Bag-fea- t the Bangs of

nt Family Paint 18c
ran Outside Paint, eovera l.bOU

aquare feet ts.00
Bicycle Enamel 20o

6 gallons Rich Red Barn Paint .... 94-3-

1 pint Ckiod Varnish 36o
1 quart Inaide Floor Paint &o

1 gallon good Roof Paint 81.15
.1 pound Color Ground In Oil .15o

Sixteenth

'73fj scuta.

5 I BCTWS "mw

IS

Potatoes, Lawn Grass, Flowering Bulbs, Etc,

Howard Street

planting

Nebraska Co.

THE. BEST PAINT MADE
Sharwia-William- s Assortment.

SHERMAN McCONNELL DRUG CO.

OWL DRUG CO.; Corner 16th and Harney

UUi

For most i

ope

and best I

get

S.
Agent for Omaha

' Phone 3583.

S!NK

2S33 ST.

is
Road to lUg

The of The Bee
Are Best

c

1

Intl.

Why waste time and money
seeds when can buy seeds tbat

grow from

1128

KIND
Some

1 gallon Outside Inaide Pal nt (covers
800 aqtiara feet), 40 shades to choose
from, at 91.76

1 quart Mar-N- ot Durable Floor Varnish,
at 85o

-- plnt Pure White Bath Enamel
at , ,.50o

nt Buggy Paint 6o
Aluminum Paint

&
'. ' Corner and Dodge Streets.

Portable Screen Housgs

For Town 'or Camping
Perch Screens, Vindon and

Door Screens

nmii rr.ntlm'f QnrAnrt Pa Telephone
UtaItIIU kilililUVa UUUVII

the durable,
most econojnical, easiest

rated heater on the

market, the

American Furnace

W. HEATON,
Sola

Harney

CELLING OUT
ARTISTIO

IVALL PAPER
AT

LESS THAU COST

FASNIM

Persistent AdveitiHing
the Returns.

Columns
for AdTrrtisera.

A-13- 3S

Farnam

doubtful you

Geed

THAT'S

cleanest,

Telephone Douglas

and

Tub

Can &0o

:r

Doug. 4G92

m

Artistic Fiercer Vases
For Yards, Parks, Porches and

Cemeteries.

BEAUTIFIES VOIR HOMK

Omaha Stove Repair Works
Roth 'Pltones.

12(M)-fl- H Douglas St,

FOX FURNACES
j (ire made in more than KM) sizes and

styles, and are in quality the best
f 4hat anoney will produce. If you

were going to buy a heating stove
you wouldn't ask for bids and then
buv without investigating- - the merits
of the stove. Of course not And
yet, that is just what hundreds of

I home owners do. Is it any wonder
S that they sometimes have trouble.

You can have a good heating plant
for about the same price as the poor oue. Our scientific
methods and personal attention are at your disposal, and
our prices are low. (

John Hussio Hardware Co.
Agents for Acorn Gas Stoves and Alaska Refrigerators

IF YOU BUY IT Or HUSSIE Irs RIGHT.
2107-0- 9 Cuming Street.
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Getting Best Results in Home Building
Arthur O. Clanaea, Architect.
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TVJ hlch:-mak- e a house homelike.
I 1 I Wa have all seen tho quaint

mil little old-- f aahloned cottage set
ting far back from ' the street.
Surrounded toy vines, flwers and

shrubbery and bearing' more evidence of
nature's handiwork than tho embellish-
ments which abundant means make pos-
sible. These little homes are often very
homelike. Not because of any carefully
studied ground planting or elaborate fur-
nishings and decorations for the interior,
but merely because the owner and his wife,
often a dear old grandma, have natural,
though uncultivated, taste for simple
beauty, which did not allow them to stray
from the path of harmony.

It is merely the same taste cultivated to
a higher degree that makes the architect
and landscape architect possible. This does
not mean that homes should be inexpensive
or rustlo in appearance- - In order to be home-
like, but the point being emphasized In that
the mere expenditure of money will not
make it ao. Many homes would be more
homelike If they had less evidence of
wealth about them In the too formal ar-
rangement of the surroundings and Interi-
ors overloaded with evidence of the own-
er's wealth and travels In the way of elab-
orate decorations, furnishings and over-
abundance of bric-a-bra- c.

John Ruskln, after a life of study in all
branches of art and after having become
an acknowledged peer as an art critic
atated that "Simplicity Is the terminal of
all. progress." This does not mean that
homes should be barren of all attractive
features or to be so plain as to have a
bald appearance. As John Morris truthfully
says, "Make things as beautiful an you
can, but be sure that It Is for beauty's
sake and not for show." The Parthenon is
one of the simplest structures of recognised
architectural Importance In existence, and
still is universally recognized, even as it
stands ' in ruins today, as the grandest
piece of architecture In the world. It has
been copied many times In more modern
structures, but they all lack the simple
grandeur of the original, owing to the
fact that designers of today are unable
to withstand the temptation of adding
embellishments after the manner of our
time. The very lack .of means with the
average homebullder Is responsible for the
fact that more simple homelike beauty is
to be found in most of our cottage homes

THIS NEARS THE LIMIT

Fond Price Booilrri fir he me to
Shaved K.br on the

Market.

Pot

- The .French have an expression which,
rendered Into English, would be equivalent
to "shaving an egg," a phrne applied by
them to miserly people who would, accord-
ing to an KngllNh saying, skin a certain un-

mentionable parasite.
Literally to shave an egg would be a use-

less act even on the part of the rgg trust.
But egg ralters, at least so Ir. Wiley, gov
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MR. CLAUSEN'S BOOK

Tha Art, Belenoe and Sentiment
of Hom.baliaiag.f

42 chapters, 209 illustrations and a
thousand facts on the planning and
designing of every kind of home. It
covers a wide range of subjects, In-

cluding the planning of bungalows,
suburban and city homes, letting
contracts, choosing materials, proper
design of entrances, windows, fire-
places, etc. Price, post paid. $1.00

A monthly supplement. "Practical
Homebuilding," sent gratis for
twelve months following the sale of
the book.

Address, Arthur O. Clausen, Archi-
tect, 1138-37-3- 8 Lumkn JB achange,
MlnaeapoUs, Minnesota.

than Is to be found In the palaces of ..the
rich. Why? Because the true spirit of
home with its love and sentiment is .lost
track of in the average home of palatiul
proportions In an effort to outdo the home
of some rival millionaire. Americans are
Inclined to worship the superlative. We
are always trying to create or do things
on a larger scale than has ever been at-

tempted before. The man who can build
the tallest building, the longest railroad or
amass the largest fortune la looked upon
as a hero. Last' Christmaa the Bakers'
union sent the president the largest pie
ever made. In all ranks, high and low, the
tendency is toward the superlative and no-

where Is this fact more prominently noticed
than among homebuilders. It Is safe to
say that nine out of every ten who build
homes ere more concerned the size
of It than they are about Its arrangement
or appearance, and there is not the slight-
est doubt that nine men out of every ten
attempt to build homes larger than their
means will afford, with the result that they
have to deprive themselves of some con-

veniences or attractive features. For ex-

ample, a lady recently Informed the writer
that she would be willing to omit the fire-
place In the living room If the saving In
cost Would make It three feet longer, al-

though as originally planned it was an un-

usually large room, Her idea was to make
It the same size as the drawing room in
the home of a certain millionaire.

A home should be large enough to accom-

modate the Immediate needs and social re-

quirements of the family, but It is not

ernment food expert, eays, do something
Just as bad and more profitable to them-
selves. They make their hens lay small
egK" and a greater number of them. The
nutriment In one of these "shaved rggs"
Is much less than that in an unshaved one.
To repair the grievous wrong, the doctor
recommends a law compelling egg sellers
to sell by the weight, not by the dozen.

That Is the law In France. It might be
a good law for the Uiilted States to copy.
Even If tho foes of the food trusts should
not urge its adoption In this country, the
society with the long name might, In order
to protect the abused lien. Boston Globe.
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ANCHOR FENCE CO.
The Place and Time to Get Your Iron or Wire Fencing.

'
Phone Red 811 . 207 North 17th St.

J,

necessary to include such luxuries as
libraries, dens, breakfast rooms, sewing
rooms, etc., If the funds available' are
limited to a modest amount. Homebuilders
brave enough to build, modestlittle homes
complete tn every detail, homelike and at-

tractive regardless of what their neighbors
may think about their not being able to
afford one larger, are very 'few, but they
are always cf the sensible kind. They get
more real enjoyment out of their homes end
life In general than the man who Is con-

cerned more about the Blze of ills neigh-

bor's house and the financial drain on him
to outdo It than his own enjoyment and
happiness.

The home should first of all be home-
like, regardless of its size and cost, asd
while It requires some money to build even
a simple home, money will not, without the
guidance of good taste, make It so.
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The House
It not generally realized tli.'it fully

OO'r of Hie houses, public and private, in
countries of Continental Europe are fin-

ished in stucco.
This material is composed of cement

and sand in about the proportion uod
in making

adaptibility has devised a
system by which old frame houses may
be at small cost into the ex-tern- al

appearance of stone by the use of
stucco on expanded metal lath. This
makes them warmer in winter and cooler
in summer. Saves paint and fuel.

The Stucco house is now the ac-

cepted fashion in house architecture.
good plasterer can do the work.

An architect should bo consulted.
Write full free by mail.

tiORTHWESTEPJ EXPANDED HETAL CO.

132 S. Clark

Goal and Building r.Merial
Sand Lints Stone Plaster

TELEPHONE HARNEY 2163 46TH AND DQD&E STREETS

Fence Co.!

XTew X.ooatlon Fifteenth and Jaokaon Streets

Iron and Wire Fences, Trellises for Vines, Tree
Hitching Posts and Window Guards

Telephone Douglas 1590. Send for Catalogue.
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17th and Cuming Street Phone Douglas 4428

,M.
Paints, Oils, Glass

Good Painta at Reasonable Prices.
Telephone, Douglas S49. 114 Fourteenth Stiet,

TIC BHICf
(Sunderland like show
assortment fine face brick

The Right Exterior depends upon
Right Face

beauty selling
value your building. will you.

Jolt

"Stucco"

sidewalks.
American
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Any

St., Chicago.

Cement

Champion

Guards,

Your Home

Henry Johannszen JSTSfowS
Glazing Specialty
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IS THE DULY EFFICIENT GAS-ARC-LA-
LIP Oil THE MARKET

r
consumes gas than any other, consider- -

ing candle power given.

will not carbonize will ever smoke your
ceiling many OTHER gas lamps do.

the standard, which other competitors
attempting equal.

built the right principles, not against
the laws gravity, but harmony.

very taken care of, has
delicate wear
out, and for this reason never
second-handed- .

Investigate good article before buying any the
cheaper gas-consumi- ng grades.

Lvi

PHONE, POUCLA3 1760

Information

G21

attractive durable
Cement Blocks. Thou-

sands Omaha builders
Estimates

prices given.

South

The "Classy" Buildings Omaha

ference.
Our expert knowledge Face

less

easily
mechanism burn

See Us Prices Iteasonable.
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